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Red Challenge 
Forced Church 
Into Vote Drive 

WsaJUnjton —(NO— "When 
politics'becomes the enemy of re
ligion, religion while, remaining 
religion necessarily becomes the 
enemy of politics," Vatican Radio 
stated in explaining the Church's 
determined stand against com
munists Ln the recent Italian 
electoral campaign. The broad
cast, which was ln Italian and 
commented on the outcome of 
the elections, was monitored in 
this country. 

'The development of the elec
toral campaign revealed the es
sentially religious nature of the 
struggle," the broadcast stated. 
'The adversaries have clamored 
against interference by the clergy 
and have talked about ^ v i o l a 
tion ot the Concordat ^ i d the 
intimidation of people by threats 
of excommunication. 

"THE ANSWER was quick 
and clear. Did anyone expect 
that t h e Italian episcopate and 
clergy should wait UH the priests 
and faithful were lacing the tir
ing squads before crying 'wolf? 
Should they wait until the 
churches were destroyed and ev 
ery religious and civic liberty 
suppressed, Including the free
dom to preach Christ's Gospel? 
Should they have waited until 
Italy went the same way as Rus
sia and Mexico. Spain and Yugt> 
slavla. Rumania and Hungary ? 

"It was necessary to prevent 
Italy, t he cradle of the Catholic 
religion and Christian civiliza
tion, from being engulfed ln the 
wove of barbarism which has 
already submerged so great a 
part of the world. It was neces
sary to prevent people w ho have 
suffered more than others from 
poverty and social Injustice from 
being tricked into bartering eter
nal salvation for a fallacious 
promise of earthly happiness 
and prosperity. It Is the duty of 
Christ's priests to proclaim the 
truth and denounce error, and 
duty Implies a right . . . 

"WHATEVEB MAY be under 
stood by politics—whether a 
party, a leader, an association. 
o r in Individual—when its prin
ciples, alms and program are 
contrary to the religion of Christ 
then the Christian Church must 
oppose it and prevent the faith
ful from cooperating with the 
•nemles of Christ and from 
abandoning the Catholic relig
ion." 

Vatican Asks Social Justice 
Of Italy's Christiqn Democrats 

Rome — (RNS)— Y\tican of
ficials expressed the hope that 
the Christian Democrats will use 
their election victory to start a 
program of social justice based 
upon reforms outlined in the en
cyclicals of Pope Plus XII and 
his predecessor, Leo X l t t 

"This is a time of victory, but 
if social and economic conditions 
are not bettered, next time the 
victory may be for the Commun
ists," pne Vatican official de
clared. 

In his fi- st post-election speech. 
Premier Alcide de Gasperi, lead
er of the Christian Democrat 
Party, stressed that "we are not 
reactionaries, and every social re
form which has been promised 
will be made as quickly as pos-' 
slble. We don't look backward, 
but forward." 

VATICAN CIRCLES expressed 
"great satisfaction" over the el
ection results, which gave the 
Christian Democrat Party an ab
solute majority In parliament. It 
was the first time in Italian his
tory' that any political party had 
won such an overwhelming vic
tory. 

Meanwhile, ln a forma) state
ment to the American press. Pope 
Plus declared that the elections 
"will be -nemorable in the an
nals of Italian history " "An en
tire people." he said, "has given 
proof of .ts grave sense of civic 
duty and the skies of Italy are 
brighter v« ith hope." 

At the same time, the Pontiff | 
Indicated tils regret that despite : 
Church warnings many Catholics ' 
voted for the Communists. | 

••Ol'II OWN paternal heart.'' j 
he said, "turns, saddened by the 
spectacle of so many who, In 
their egotism or blindness, stub
bornly held to the path that can 
lead only to disaster for body 
and soul alike. May God in His 
mercy and love Illumine their 
minds so that they may see the 
error of their ways." 

Catholic leaders here readily 
conceded :hat the Christian Dem
ocratic victory was due largely-
to the fact that great numbers 
of voters who were not sympa
thetic to the whole Catholic pro
gram gave their support to the 
Catholic party to bring about the 
defeat of the Communists. 

The triumph of the Christian 
Democrats climaxed vigorous ef 
forts by the Calholk- Church to 
defeat the Communists. Pope 
Plus himself stressed the vital 
Importance of the election to the 

On the occasion of Italy's General Elections, when the foes of 
Communism piled up. a huge majority In the cause of Dem
ocracy, Marquise Glusepplna Mengarini, (left photo) 78-year-
old Invalid sister of Pope Pius XII Is wheeled Into a Rome vot
ing station to cast her ballot. Italian Premier Alcide de Gas
peri, (right photo I to whom the election was to bring: victory, 
kneels In prayer In St. Peter1! Basilica, Borne, before voting. 
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Church and to the welfare of the 
country. In bis Easier Day ad
dress the Pope quoted Christ's 
words: "He who is not with Me 
ts against Me." On another oc
casion the Pontiff warned Italian 
Catholics thai "one cannot serve 
two masters." 

ITALY'S BISHOPS did not hes
itate to use the strongests spirit
ual weapons during the cam
paign, including the threat of 
excommunication ag-lnst Catho
lics who -upported the Commun
ist cause. Virtually in every 
house, and on every, street the 
Church fodgHf to bMtuvlt Its'"ad
versaries. 

It Is generally agreed by oh 
servers that another major fac
tor In the Christian Democratic 
victory were the excesses and 
mistakes of the Communists 
themselves.^ 

The propaganda of the Popular 
Front, nafde up of Communists 
and l eav ing Socialists, is seen 
to have become steadily more In 
effective as the campaign drew 
to a close. It culminated with the 
publication of falsified documents j 

j which were Intended to discredit 
Vatican diplomacy, hut only sue-

1 ceeded In pouring ridlcu'-" on the 
Communis's when the true na 
ture and origin of the duruments 
was reveoled. 

"The Communist election cam 
palgn." declared Osservalore Ro
mano, official Vatican newspaper, 
"was the climax of a four year 
campaign of slander by Commun 

, lsts and thplr jympalhizers. Dur 
ing this period, the Catholic heir 
archy, and Pope Plus himself. 
have been described as capital 
istic vampires and jackals of 

Bishop Asks To Print 
German Catholic Daily 

Berlin — iFLNS) Permis
sion to publish a Catholic dally 
newspaper In Germany Is being 
sought by the Most Rev. Albert 
Stohr, Bishop of Mainz, In the 
western occupation zone, It was 
disclosed here. 

According to Bishop Stohr, a 
Catholic daily Is necessary to 
counteract anti-Catholic Items ap
pearing in secular dallies, which 
"give space to all parties and 
ideologies." 

Vatican Replies 

To Attack On 

Papal Letter 
JRome ^ (Radio,, N O — The 

Holy Father has on many occa
sions declared it t o be Just that 
those be punished who have 
been proven guilty of crimes, 
Vatican circles.declared in com* 
ment on Polish government-in
spired propaganda attack* which 
took as their pretext a letter by 
the Pope to the German' Bishops 
in which h,e appealed to the peo
ples of the world for reason and 
reminded ox the Christian duty 
to forgive wrongs. 

The Holy Father's letter — a 
reply to the Joint Christmas 
greetings offered by the German 
Hierarchy — was published In 
Germany following the depart
ure of the three German Cardi
nals and several Bishops for 
there "ad llmlna' visits In Rome. 
Their Eminences Michael Cardi. 
nal von Faulhaber, Archbishop 
of Munich; Josef Cardinal Frings, 
Archbishop of Cologne, and 
Konrud Cardinal von Preyslng, 
Bishop of Berlin, arc at present 
ln the Eternal City and have 
been received by the Holy Fa
ther. 

LN HIS LETTER, dated March 
1, the Pontiff pointed to the tra
gic conditions under which the 
German people are forced to live 
at Lhc present time, Vatican cir
cles particularly emphasized the 
Pope's statement that he will 
"never weary of appealing to 
the reason and conscionco of the 
world" and its leaders, as well 
as to (hetoense of fraternity 
among all Christians, ln order to 
make it clear to them that It is 
"the common duty of all nations 
and peoples that arc still ln a 
position to do so," to strive sys
tematically against the misery 
ln Germany and ln other needy 
countries. 

The Pope, in his letter to the 
German Bishops, also deplored 
the fact that 12,000,000 persons 
had been driven from their 
homes and lands by force and 
without receiving amy compen
sation for their possessions. 

WIN HONORS FOR SCHOOL 

Betty Ann Neely, (left) 15 year-old freshmsrof SI. Marys Hl*h 
School, Shsrpsburj, Pa., IN shown with her instructor, Staler 
Edith, and a classmate, Donna Kebel, 15 after she had fc*** 
advised that she had won the national candle emblem coitteat 
sponsored by The Candlelight Guild of New fork, Sh»>'0* a* 
all-expense tour to Canada where she will visit the shrine o( 

St. Anne de Beanpre and other point* ot lnt#re*i, 

Unions Should Have Voice 
On Prices. Priest Declares 

Atlantic City — (NO — Infla
tion's wage-price- profit spiral t)5S 
brought collectivfl bargaining be
tween labor and management to 
the crossroads, the Rev. George 
G. Hlgglns, assistant director of 
the Social Action Department, 
National Catholic Welfare Con
ference, declared to the National 
Conference of Social Workers at 
their annual meeting here. 

"Organized labor Is being advis
ed today, sometimes sincerely 
but sometimes, I suspect, from 
ulterior motives," Father Wgglns 
said, "to abstain from further 
wage demands lest another 
round of wago increases lead to 
another disastrous round of price 
increases." 

Tho point Is well taken — 
and, Incidentally It taken more 
seriously by labor than the pub
lic sometimes Imagines," he add
ed. "The crucial fact remains, 
however, that organized labor 

has no assurance whatsoever- that 
heroic abstinence on Its part 
would bo reciprocated by the 
other segment* of tho economy." 

"Organized lalior, la Morally 
being compelled, therefore, to ask 
for wago increases even though 
it knows beforehand, that *U,h 
increases, If granted, will InovjV 
ably be used as an excuse lor 
further price increases — prjcq 
Increases which labor thinks 
would havo occurred anyhoWi" 
tho N.C.W.C. official aftld. . 

Tho Bolution to the dilemma, 
according to Father Hlgglns, U 
to expand the scope of collective 
bargaining, so that labor will be 
permitted to have a voice In de
termining prices aswellanwagei, 
He asked the soclii workers.|o 
encourage labor and, manage, 
ment "to experiment opeit-hirnd' 
edly with new techniques ot bar. 
galnln.- adapted to the? new prob< 
lems of a now generation," 

Collegians 
Oppose UMT; 
Back Draft 

Phlla4eit*i* ~ (NO — Cath
olic student leaders rejected uni
versal mUttarj ttalniiuf b> a 2 
to. 1 majority her*, but; ttsen sup
ported Selective Service feilala-
tlon, in which many will have 
-more than art scadejnlc intern*, 
by an evert larger n«jo«ltyf t 

tney took those action* a* the 
fifth National Congress oi th* 
National Federation ot Catholic 
College J3tuds«ti> -%»IOh drew »p* s 
proximately 4<Mft debate* JWni 
Catholic spools sterol* toe na
tion. \ 

35ie campus fnefc snd ^toraiti 
idsodcijdea^ttcjMstlnuetMStt^ , 
dent $iQ$&&iJtiP«iv throOta, 
-which, .Mmm^mfa raifedj, for 
;neld>'1iftm»;iJo*llsew during 
3e*M^,^;«g;i^ln|>*r will,, 
******i^jip&listatswee nv. 

m^m:%mti studenu 

atlon's; active support to effort* 
to jsWfttff rfttifeitf UWtnW to 
tills coujifty. f 

CHARUCS HOGAN, 20-yMtv 
old Coast Gusra veteran swt 
sophomore. ŝ XKEtw t/rdverslty, * 
ClnclnntU, li the new National 
Federation, of Catholic Student* 
.president, ' 

The NFCCS delegate! held the 
mirror up tft-Amttfcqi aoclety 
and to themieh/e* in they }ur« 
sued,the Co"n|i*h| theme, The 
sttrdent'i BrtponaibUlty in thsr 
Coraiinuntty»,»/ 

In the keynote addraeei the* 
Revr John 'Courtney Murray, &. 
J., of Woodstock (McU Colpit, 
former editor of Arnirtoe. »*W 
that the absence of the Church 
from the' mainstream of Amets 
lesn life, and especially froen the 
life of our fî atuniveriltJee, hs« 
provW dUiitrol^' and we* ene 
of. the isctors lesdiiut to the r* 
cejit victory of st<?uliiitl«m. in the 
McCoUjiftt reMsed-time 
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Yes, whether i t ' s a party, a back-yard picnic or a t a roadside stand, the 
children sure love their Arpeako Frankfurt* I And thote "Franks" get along 
swell with the children, too : !! because they're pure, fresh, and flavorful, 
made of thefinest, moet-nourishing ingredients, processed tinder strict U . S: 
GovenjineMtlnspection. Yon just can't buy frankfurts any finer than t*»""» 
that bear the Arpeako Band : : : t ry them one of these days : : : and remem
ber, when you serve Arpeako Frankfurts, it ' ll be a case of love a t first bite* 
With you, tool 

A R P E A K O 
F R A N K F U R T S 

fmrm 
Look For The Arpeako Band On EMCH And Every 

Link. It TelhYoA You*re Buying "Franks" 
That Are The Peak Of Perfection ! 

jfovitt PACKING CO. INC 
ROCHESTER DIVISION 
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DOLLAR'S WORTH 

e e e in MEN'S CLOTHING 
rfie BIGGEST is BOND! 

This is where YOU get a terrific break! The world?! 
largest buyer of cop-grade worsted! naturally get* 
a better price! YOU pocktt th$ difftwtc* a Bond'i. 
The world's biggest maker has a streamlined 
operation that eliminates all ormeceisary expenses. 
There's tnotber Bond dividend for you, AND 
because the biggest maker sells his clothes 
throughout America in his own stores (cutting: Out 
all in-between profits), the price tag on your Bond 
suit adds up to a tidy bonus (you'd pay $12 to $1$ 
more if Bond clotlm were bought in thi Opt* 
market). But price ISN'T all! Bond does make the* 
most suits — but does NOT grind 'em out like 
sausages! The nation's most talented needlewctflurl 
give every Bond suit 210 separate tailoring 
operations. Bond's big-reputation stylists do Jt grand 
job with 81 different models and sizes. All this 
means you get exactly the suit you want, fitted » 
perfection, that's why more men wear Bond Cfothtt 
than any other cloihet in America 
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